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The beautiful proud face softened,
and the rich vote# whispered some 
leering words that eheered the mother’s 
heart. Lord Lynne was In London,— 
he had been there for more than a 
month,—and he was not expected un
til the sixteenth. He was busily en
gaged in furnishing and preparing 
one of the finest mansions In Belgravia 
for his wife.

Mrs. Lynne and Ines lingered ever
the breakfast-table, 
to discuss, and the
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SORE THROAT “Barrett’s” 1, 2 and 3-ply felts hav 

land for more than 50 years.

The best roof known in America is 
felt ONLY is used in putting on a ‘
“Barrett” 1,2 and 3-pîy felts are n 
with genuine coal tar—the 2 and 3-
tar pitch between each ply.

#

“Barrett’s” felts are made to give good

m in use in Newfound
position—every-| happiness, wealth,

I thing. In fact, that could be wished 
tor. , what bed luck can come to us, 
even supposing the foolish legend to
be-s-Mre* rnwr*

"X cannot sea any," she replied, 1» 
a tremulous voice, "unless----- *

"TTnleee what, Inest" he asked, see
ing that she hesitated aad looked at 
him, her beautiful eyes humid with 
tears.

“Unless you cease to lev# me,” she 
said.

"The sun mnst was» te shine aad 
the towers te blown, my own heart 
must cease to heat, and grew cold be
fore that time comes," he cried, pas- 
eloaately, for. the loving face turned to 
him touched him inexpressibly. We 
will—if yen consent—shew hew for
tunate and blessed a May marriage 
can be," continued Lord Lynne. 
“Say, when the month of towers 
comes round, Ines, may I claim your 
premise?",

So it was arranged that the twen
tieth .of May should be the wedding- 
day of Lord Lynne. It was new 
April. The time was short enough; 
for Mrs. Lynne was anxious to attend 
to the trousseau of her daughter-!»- ■ 
law elect which was to be of ttnrival- 
ed magnificence. Lord Lynne was < 
constantly engaged; settlement» and j
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CHAPTER XI.
Hat I will,” she replied, warmly. 

"Ten know, Philip. I have always 
M«l a KUb* awe uf her; she Is se 
beontltol aad stately; so reserved, and 
unlike *r English girls.

she shall find ne
But I will

go to her at on tv,: 
want of levs or welcome in you, 
mother."

Philip watched his mother as she 
re-entered the house. Perhaps for 
half a moment something like a sigh 
trembled on his lips as he thought 
bow differently both he and Mrs. 
Lynne would have felt had Agatha 
bean his promised bride; then he re
proached himself for his injustice. 
Had not one refused him, while the I 
other had lavished a world of love 
upon him? Even Mrs. Lynne re
proached herself, and felt that she had 
never done Ines Justice, when the 
young girl clasped her arms round 
her, and laying her beautiful head up
on her mother's shoulder, promised 
that she would always be to her a de
voted and most loving child.

“I cannot see any reason for de
laying your marriage, Philip," said 
Mrs. Lynne to her son. "We shall 
see» have May here; Indeed It Is 
spring now. I saw crocuses aad vio
lets this morning. You must ask .

ar, therefore they cost more
th diluted asphalt.

. «

non felt, a new roof covering 
or the whole roof.
cure, the extra cost of one 
»y well spent.

Which felt do you intend to use?
Architects, Builders and Contractors prefer ^Barrett’s” Felt.

and deaf, and 
careless te all but you. Yen laughed 
at me, and to your heart you called 
m# a foolish boy, did you not?”

"I never intended anything unkind 
to you,” she replied, proudly. “I 
have always liked and esteemed you.’’

“Have you?" he cried, his
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British Plan World Flight
CIVIL AVIATOR CHIEF APPROVES} 

SIX HONTES» AIR JOURNET.
------- 1 :LONDON; May IX—Plans for a new l, 

world Sitht by Capt. Nqrmgn Macroil-'j,

honest
young face brightened at her words; 
“then I am happier, fer Ï thought you 
despised me for loving you so mueh. 
I could not.help It, you know. I have 
never been presumptuous In my folly. 
I was never mad enough to dream that 
you would love me. I do not care for 
that; but if you were te ask me tor 
my life at thie moment I would give 
it to you

, lan and Capt. Geoffrey' H. Malins have' 
been approved by Major-General Sir1 

' William 8. Brancher, director of civil' 
aviation. I

The two officers, who, it will he | 
remembered, took part in last year’s 
effort, are to make the new attempt 
In one machine, which is being con
structed by three different makers In 
sections. 1

The aviators had oovefed the first 
lO’OOO miles of the route they now 
propose to follow when they broke 
down last year In the Bay of Bengal. 
They intend to continue from there by 
way of Japan, the Kurile Islands and 
Kamchatka, following the line of tho 
Aleutian Islands to Southern Alaska 
Md Vancouver

TO CROSS CANADA.
Prom Vancouver thler route lies 

across Canada and the United States 
to New York,, thence North to Hali
fax, Newfoundland and Greenland, 
and beek to London by way of Ice
land, the Shetlands, the Orkneys, and 
Scotland- To make sure of the North 
Pacific crossing, which is regarded as 
one ef th# most difficult stages of the 
filght. a steam yacht will go out to 
Southern Alaska, with a specflal crew 
of "adventurers” to charge of Captain U 
Roger Pocock of the Legion of Fron- K 
tiersmen, under whose auspices the £ 
expedition Is taking place. Among 2

in’s Frtond
and if ever you. want a 

friend, remember my words, that I 
will give my life to serve you.”

"Thank you," she said, simply. "It 
the time should come when I want 
you, I shall net forget.”

“I should like to hear from 
own Ups," 
are happy.
I am far
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all testify that it is all 
name implies—

your
1 he continued, “that you 

It will comfort me when 
away to think of you as 

bright, and radiait, and beloved. It 
I tall, my last thoughts win be of 
your face. Tell me, do you love Lord 
Lynne?"

“I do,” she replied. "It it will 
make you happy to knew that I am 
happy, I will tell you that my heart 
has no wish left ungratified "

"I am heartily glad," he said; hut 
the brave young face turned a shade 
paler. "WU1 yon tell me the day set
tled tor your wedding? I shall be up
on the blue eea then, hut I shall like 
to. know it"

She told him the twentieth ef M»y; 
then he roes and held out We, hand.

"I muet not detain you,” he said; 
"hut Ines—Mlee Lynne, I have given 
you all the love ef my heart The 
world la all ever for me. i can «are 
ter no weapon living after loving you. 1 
Before I go. will you say te me, God 1 
bless you, Bertie V"

Tears rose la those dark eyes as , 
eke uttered the words. He bent hie i 
noble bead before ber and kissed her * 
little white band that lay in We own. 1 
With the Quick, warm impulse et her f 
Southern nature, eke touched We t 
brow With her i|pe; and eke never 1 
forgot the expression of hie face as ° 
*he did ee, He «poke no word, but t, 
in another minute be was gone. 1,

During the remainder of that day
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This Boot is being won 
In the Bell Island Mine! 
also in the Lime StoK 

Quarries at Port an Pori 
and with these seven 
tests in competition wtij 
other brands easily took 

first place. ’
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Extension Sole-Ines was haunted by peer Bertie’»
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teee. and the sound of hie sad, wistful
voice.

The day was drawing nearer, and
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